OFFICE ORDER

During the training period of Shri Kshitish Kumar, Under Secretary from 04.08.2014 to 26.09.2014, the work of Hindi Section allocated to him will be looked after by Shri B.P. Pant, Deputy Secretary in addition to his existing duties.

2. The other work looked after by Shri Kshitish Kumar, Under Secretary viz. Admin.I & General Branch will however be looked after by his link officer Shri Ravi Vazirani, Under Secretary in addition to his existing duties.

3. This issues with the approval of Secretary.

Anil Prashar

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

1. All Officers/Sections of the Ministry.
2. Office of Secretary/AS/JS(M)/JS(D)/JS(SP).
3. Office of CAM/MOS.
4. DIR(NC)/DS(BPP)/US(RV)/(KK).
5. e-Governance cell for uploading the order under the category ‘Miscellaneous’.